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Ab s tract: Marasmi/lS viJIosipes. first described from material collected 
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GYlllnoplls villosipes is a commonly encountered agaric 
found throughout coastal California from Monterey County 
northward. A name for this agaric had eluded uS for many years 
and we ini tiall y presumed that the taxon was undescribed. Recent 
type studies of Australia n Marasmills by Desjardin (unpubl. ) 
revealed that ou r common California spec ies was desc ribed by 
Cleland (1934) as Marasmius villosipes Cleland from material 
collec ted under Pinll s radiata D. Don (Monterey Pine) in 
Australia . We contend that the species was introduced to 
Australia along with Monterey Pine and that it actually represents 
a native California taxon. 

In a recent re-evaluation of the genus Collybia (Antonfn et 
aI. , 1997), the taxon was accepted as representing three distinct 
genera: Collybia sensu stricto, limited to C. tllberosa (Bull.: Fr.) 
Kummer and allies [ .. Micro collybia sensu Lennox (1979)); 
Rh odocolly bia Singer. for s pec ies be longing to Collybia 
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subgenus Rhodocollybia (S ing.) Halling (see Halling, 1983); and 
the bulk of Collybia sensu lato be longing to Gymnopus (Pers.) 
Roussel. A brief description and black and white photograph of 
Gymnopus villosipes (as Collybia jllscopurpllrea group) can be 
found in the popular fie ld guide "Mushrooms Demystified" 
(Arora , 1986: 214). We present here a more comprehensive 
descripti on based on analyses of the holotype specimen and 
numerous California specimens, and make the formal transfer to 
Gymnopus. In the description that follows, color terms and 
no tations are from Kornerup and Wanscher (1978 ); spore 
s tatis tics include: xr. the range of spore means where j[ is the 
arithmetic mean of the spore length by spore width for n spores 
measured in a si ngle sample (specimen); xm • the mean of spore 
means (± SD); Q, the quotient of spore length and spore width in 
anyone spore, indicated as a range of variation in n spores 
measured; Q", the range of Q-values where Q is the mean of Q
va lues in a single sample; Qm , the mean of Q-values. All 
specimens are deposited in SFS U unless specified otherwise. 
Frequently cited collectors are abbrev iated as follows: D. E. 
Desjardin (DED). Han), D. Thiers (HDT). 

Gymnopus villosipes (Cleland) Desjardin , Halling and Perry 
comb. nov. 

= Marasmius villosipes Cleland . Trans. Roya l Soc. S. 
Australia 58: 213. 1934. Type: AD. 

Description based on California specimens: 
Basidiomcs (Fig I ) marcescent to putrescent. Pileus 

10-25 (-40) mm diam, convex to broadly convex when youn g, 
ex panding with age to plano-convex or plane, usually shallowly 
depressed or umbilica te; margin incurved and smooth at first , 
becoming decurved or rare ly uplifted in age and sometimes 
splitting. pellucid-striate to rugulo-striate up to one third way to 
th e di sc a t maturity ; surface dull. moist to dry, hygrophanous, 
glabrous; at first dark brown overall (7-8F4-8). fading in age or 
with moisture loss to reddi sh brown (8E5-6), brown (6-7E4-8), 
or light brown (6-7D5-60, then finally pale brownish grey (6-
7C3-4) or grey ish orange (5B4). Context thin (1-2 mm), soft, 
buff or watery-concolorous with lamellae. Lamellae adnate to 
adnexed, close to subdistan t (14-20) with 2-3 series of lamellulae. 
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Figs. 1-7. G YIIIIIOPUS villosipes. 1. Basidiomcs. x l (OED 3175). 
2-3. Basidiospores. 4. Basidia and basidioles. 5-6. Cheilo
cyslidia. 7. Fasiculate slipitipell is hyphae. Scale bar = 5 11m for 
Figs. 2-3; 10 11m for Figs. 4-6; 20 11m for Fig. 7. [Figs. 2, 5 = 
AD 10786 (Holotype) . Figs. 3-4, 6-7 = OED 1950] 
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moderately broad (2-3 mm), straigh t to convex, occasionally 
intervenose and anastomosed, with even to slightly fimbriate 
edges; light brown (6-704), greyish brown (603), brownish grey 
(6-7C3) or greyish orange (S-SB3-4) with paler (buff to nearly 
white) edges, often darkening overall in age. Stipe 30-60(-80) X 
(1.0-)1.S-4.0 mm, central to s lightly eccentric, terete or 
compressed and once-cleft, ±cqual, sometimes curved and with a 
subbulbous base, tough, dull , dry, stuffed to hollow, velutinous 
to pubescent above, base villose to strigose; vestiture buff to 
tawny or brownish orange (SC4-S); apex pallid, becoming 
progressively darker towards the base and with age from light 
brown (S-60S-6) to brown (S-7E4-8); non-insititious, arising 
from a mat of fine white mycelium that holds the litter together. 
Odor not distinctive; taste mild or slightly unpleasant. 

Basidiospores (Fig. 2-3) 6.S- IO.S X 3.S-4.5 11m [x, = 
7.4-9.3 X 3.7-4.2 11m , xm = 8.4 ± 0.7 X 4.0 ± 0.2 11m, Q = I.S-
2.9, Q , = 1.8-2.4, 'Q", = 2.1± 0.2, n = 2S spores per IS 
specimens], ellipsoid to subamygdaliform, incquilateral in profile, 
smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, inamyloid. acyanophilic, white or 
rarely dark cream in deposit. Basidia (Fig. 4) 2S-34 X (S.O-) 
6.S-7.S 11m, clavate, 4-spored. Basidioles (Fig. 4) clavate to 
subfusoid. Pleurocystidia absent. Cheilocystidia (Fig. S-6) 
abundant, 12-3S(-43) X (3 .8-)4.S-9.S(- 11.0), irregularly cylin
drical to contorted-clavate, sometimes sinuous, hyaline, thin
walled, with 1-6 broad, knob-like to irregular apical or subapical 
outgrowths. Pileipellis a cuti s; hyphae 3.S-8.0(-12.0) diam, 
repent, radially arranged . sli ghtl y interwoven, with a few 
scattered, knob-like to cylindrical diverticula, typically incrusted 
with zebroid to ann ular brown pigments; wall s thin, non
gelatinous, hyaline to pale brown, inamyloid; terminal cells repent 
to suberect, cylindrical to subclavate, hyaline, typically smooth 
and non-incrusted. Pileus trama interwoven; hyphae 3.0-8.0(-
9.S) ].1m diam , cylindrical, branched, non-gelatinous, non
incrusted to weakly incrusted, hyaline to pale brown, inamyloid. 
Hymenophoral tram a regular; hyphae as in pileus trama. 
Stipe tissue monomitic; cortical hyphae 3-8 ].1m diam, parallel, 
cylindrical. non-gelatinous, inamyloid. hya line and thin-waLled at 
stipe apex, go lden brown and thick-walled (- l.0 11m) at stipe 
base. Stipitipellis (Fig. 7) a loosely interwoven trichodermium 
with fasc icles of erect hyphae that form the villosity on stipe 
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surface; hyphae 2.5-4.5 !1lll diam , grouped in fascicles o f 10-100, 
cylindrical to s inu ous o r tortu ous , obtuse, no n-incruste d, thin
walled , hyaline to pale yello w , inamylo id ; bundles o f hyphae 
proj ec ting up to 600 Ilm beyond s tipe s urface. Clamp 
connections abundant in all tissues ; no tissues staining blue or 
green in 3% KOH. 

Habit, habitat and distribution. Sca tte red to densel y 
g regarious, o ften s ubcespitose, in sandy soil , leaf litter or grassy 
areas under conifers, often on leaves of Pinl/s radiaTa , P. ml/neaTa 
D . D on, P. eonlOrTa Lo udo n, Psel/doTsl/ga menziesii (Mirbel) 
Fra nco , S eql/o ia sempe r viren s (D. D on) End!' , or TSI/ ga 
heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. Most c ommo n between No vember and 
February in California; bas idiomes de velo ping throughout the 
year in horticultural a reas. Australia, California. 

Material Examined. AUSTRALIA: Lowan Forest, 
Kalangadoo (S 3r34', E 140' 42') and Caroline Forest, Mounl Gambier (S 
3T55', E 140' 5 1'), May 1928, J. B. Cleland no. 10005 (Holotype: AD no. 
10786! ). UNITED STATES: California. Conl ra Cosla Co: Berkeley, 
Universily of California, 6 Apr. 1942, E. E. MotSe (NY). Humboldl Co : 
Patrick' s Point Slate Park, 15 Sept. 1968, HDT 22922; same location, 27 
Nov. 1991. Halling 6732 (NY). Marin Co: Muir Woods Nat. Monumenl, 
24 Nov. 1966, Dem 583 ; Ross, Phoenix Lake, 3 Dec. 1960, HDT 8524; 
Audubon Canyon Ranch, Vol un leer Canyon, 13 Nov . 1979, Calhoun 79-
1003; Inverness Ridge, 10 Oct. 198 1, OED 451 (NY. SFSU); same location, 
5 Dec. 1984, Hal ling 3948 (NY); Inverness, Limantour Ridge, 2 Sept. 198 1, 
DE)) 462; same location, 26 Nov. 1983, OED 2604 ; San Geronimo Valley, 
22 Oct. 198 1, DED 932; Audubon Canyon Ranch, Bolinas lodge Rd., 4 Oct. 
198 1, Calhoun 81-2358; same location, I I Oct, 1981, Calhoun 8 1-241 7; 
same location, 2 1 Nov . 198 1, Calhoun 8 1-27 11 ; Samuel P. Tay lor State 
Park, Lagunitas, 24 Nov. 1984, OED 3199 . Mendocino Co : Jackson State 
Forest (1 .S.F.), 26 Nov. 1976, HOT 37037; same location, 26 Nov. 1977 , 
HOT 38428; l asper, 24 Nov, 1979, HDT 40475; J.S .F., Hwy 408, ca 2 mi . 
east of Mendocino, 13 Nov. 1982, DED 1738; same location, 19 Nov. 1983, 
OED 2576; I .S.F., near Mendocino, I Nov. 1985, IIDT 49242; srune 
location, 19 Oct. 1986, HOT 50645; Dunlop Campground, Hwy 20, ca 20 
mi easl of FI. Bragg, 26 Nov. 1982, OED 1852; srune local ion, 23 Nov . 
1992, lIalling 6973 (NY ); I .S.F., jct. IIwy 408 & 409, 25 Nov. 1982, OED 
1862: same loc.1tion, 12 Nov. 1983, DED 2556; same location, 19 Nov. 
1983, OED 2577; smne location, 17 Nov. 1984 , OED 3 175; Hwy 409, 21 
Nov. 1982, OED 1865: J.S.F., along Hwy 408, near Mendocino, 12 Nov. 
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1983, OED 2524; same localion, 22 Dec. 1983, OED 2730; same location, 
20 Oct. 1989, Davis 0151 (NY); Wayside Campground, 26 Oct. 1984, Seidl 
143; Bean's Orchard. 25 Oct. 1986, Seidl 302 (NY). MOD/erey Co : 
MOnlerey, CilY park along Munras Sl., 23 Jan. 1986. Halling 4628 (NY). 
San Francisco Co : Lake Merced Golf Course, 24 Dec. 1966, HDT 24552; 
same localion. 17 Jan. 1970. HOT 24729; San Francisco Stale UniversilY 
Campus, 13 Nov. 1964. HOT 11770; same location, 19 April 1965, HDT 
12414; same localion, 26 Dec. 1970, HDT 27008; same location, 18 Oct. 
1972, HOT 30182; same location, 17 Nov. 1980, Digelow 18524 (NY); same 
localion, 24 June 1982, OED 1438; smne location. 30 June 1982, OED 1467 
(NY, SFSU); same localion, 23 Jul y 1982, HDT 44670: same location, 24 
Aug. 1982. HOT 44713; same location, 14 Feb. 1983. OED 1950: same 
localion. 25 Feb. 1983 . OED 1982: same localion, 2 Aug. 1983, HOT 
46000: smne localion, 26 July 1984, OED 2948; same localion. II Dec. 
1984, Halling 4016, 4017 (both NY); same local ion, 7 June 1985, Halling 
4482,4483 (both NY); same localion, 7 Sept. 1989. Davis 00 11 (NY): same 
location, 21 Aug. 1990, OED 4977; same localion . 4 Aug. 199 1, HOT 
5356 1. 53562.53563.53564: Golden Gale Park. 9 Jan. 1982, Saylor 1367. 
San Mmeo Co : San Francisco Walershed, 8 Dec. 1966, HOT 17955; San 
Mateo Co. Park, 19 Feb. 1983. OED 1968; Sam McDonald Co. Park, II 
Dec. 1983, DED 2717. SOlloma Co: Sal! Poinl Stale Park, 25 Nov. 1972, 
HOT 30763; same localion, I Mar. 1986, HDT 49435. 

Commentary. Gymnopus villosipes is characterized by 
a dark brown to brownish grey , hygrophanous pileus , pale
concolorous lamellae, a pallid to brown stipe covered with buff to 
tawny vestiture, nodulose-contorted cheilocystidia, thin-walled, 
fas iculate stipitipellis hyphae, and sporul ati on in dense cluster 
under conifers. The species is allied with Gymnoplls biformis 
(Pk .) Halling ('" Collybia biformis (Pk.) Singer in sec l. 
Subflll1losae). The laner species differs from G. villosipes in 
forming closer and narrower lamellae that are typically white to 
pale cinereous (never brown), has slightly smaller basidiospores 
(x, = 7.1-7.6 X 3.4-3.6 ~m) , and stipitipellis hyphae that are 
thicker walled (0.5-1.2 ~m). The basidiomes of G. villosipes are 
often locally abundant and can survive in situ fo r an extended 
period. Because of prolonged exposure to the weather, a great 
deal of variability in the macroscopic characters of the stipe can be 
observed. In wet weather the stipe will appear dark purplish 
brown and glabrous when in fact the vestiture has been malted 
down. As the basidiomes dry out, the vestiture appears buff to 
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tawny colored over a brown grou nd color. Also the quantity and 
orientation of the vestiture may vary and is espec ially apparent 
when dried mate rial is compared. It may be quite pallid and 
repent overall in one ex treme, and tawny to c innamon brown in 
e rect fasc ic les at the o ther. Another interesting variation is in 
basidi ospo re depos it color. Although most specimens tested 
dropped a white spore print, two specimens (OED 1968 & DED 
2604) showed a dark cream colored spore print. 

The type collection (AD!) is represented by several intact 
basidiomes apparemly collected at two locations in Australia in 
May 1928. Data with the collection indicate that the species was 
coll ec tcd at Lowan Forest, Kalangadoo and Caroline Forest, 
Mount Gambier, although it is impossible to de te rmine which 
basidiomes came from which s ite. All basidiomes are conspecific 
and match details provided in the protologue. 
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